
PTO Meeting
August 5th, 2021

Present: Erin, Jessica G, Jessica Mills, Jordan, Ashley W, Laurien T, Carrie C, Mindi,

Susan T.

PTO meetings will be held the 3rd Monday of each month at 7 pm.

Topic 1- kindergarten pictures: where can we get them printed quickly and on a

budget. Will the school need PTO help for opening milks and do the boohoo/yahoo

breakfast.

Topic 2- freshmen survival packs will be asked about.

Topic 3: bank will be accessed soon. (Erin will get on that)

Edupacks: there were a few people who complained about not having them. But they

just said darn and moved on.

Topic 4: Back to school luncheon- food has been ordered. Needs help on getting

donations (Walts (Ashley), Armandos (Mindi), Bordeaux burger barn (Laurien), farm

store (Carrie) We need help setting up at 10:30 and cleaning up.

Susan is making the desserts- we think she knows what goes over the best and she can

decide what to make. Without many volunteers we will not serve ice cream.

Everyone needs to SHARE SHARE SHARE the sign up for sides for PTO luncheon.

Topic 5: skate night is Monday the 16th 6-9 pm. We will need the kiddos to have their

class list so we can get teacher points. Carrie and Laurien will be there at 5:30ish to

greet kiddos coming in.

Topic 6: iris blossoms school supply drive. Mindi will be the person to gather supplies.

Topic 7: Staff favorites: Will see if Jill can help organize that information. We’d like

to look into getting different information on that for older kids.

Topic 8: fundraisers- JT has nixed the catalog fundraiser. They have added a pledge

drive. They do all the work with prizes and running the website. However, they take a



percentage. We have added the skate nights, but it doesn’t bring in as much money.

PayPal didn’t go very well at all. (WE NEED A FUNDRAISER CHAIR)

Topic 9: CIMS field day- asked if we can do food on their field day. Teachers are super

busy and everywhere and would really appreciate food then.

Next meeting will be on September 20th at 7pm.


